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PEGAnthocyanins are one of most important group of water-soluble and vacuolar pigments in nature. This
phytochemical has attracted great interest to the food industry due to the wide range of biological activities
including antioxidant and anti-inﬂammatory activities. However, the introduction of anthocyanins into food
and/or medical ﬁelds has proved to be a major technological challenge since these compounds have low
stability to environmental conditions during processing and storage. In this context, the present study
evaluates the encapsulation of anthocyanin extract obtained from jabuticaba (Myrciaria cauliﬂora) skins in
Polyethyleneglycol using supercritical CO2 as solvent and ethanol as co-solvent. For comparison, a
conventional method, ionic geliﬁcation, was employed to produce encapsulated particles by entrapment in
Ca-alginate beads. The encapsulation efﬁciency of the extract in Ca-alginate beads was higher (98.67%) than
those obtained by Rapid Expansion of Supercritical Solution (RESS) process (79.78%). Encapsulated particles
made by RESS at different pressures, and temperatures, retained the extracts' biological activity. The best
operating RESS process condition for anthocyanin extract encapsulation was determined as 313.15 K and
20 MPa. The degradation studies indicated that both encapsulated systems were more stable to light and
temperature than the free extract. Ca-alginate encapsulated Anthocyanin extract release in acid buffer
solution was incomplete and slower than when the extract was encapsulated by PEG. Both systems increased
the stability of anthocyanin, although presenting different characteristics.Santos).
 OA license.© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
Anthocyanins are one of themost important groups ofwater-soluble
and vacuolar pigments in nature. They belong to the ﬂavonoid group
responsible for a wide variety of colors of fruits, ﬂowers and leaves
ranging from salmon pink through red and violet to dark blue (Santos &
Meireles, 2009). This pigment has attracted great interest due to the
wide range of biological activities including antioxidant (Tsuda, Horio,
Uchida, Aoki, &Osawa, 2003), anti-inﬂammatory (Wang&Mazza, 2002;
Youdim, McDonald, Kalt, & Joseph, 2002), anticancer (Hou, 2003),
antimutagenic (Peterson & Dwyer, 1998) and chemopreventive
activities (Zhao, Giusti, Malik, Moyer, & Magnuson, 2004).
However, the introduction of anthocyanins into food and/or
medical ﬁelds has proven to be a major technological challenge
since these compounds have low stability to the environmental
conditions experienced during processing, storage and also consump-
tion. Anthocyanins are susceptible to degradation through factors
such as the presence of light, pH (mainly pH higher than 7),
temperatures higher than 60–80 °C depending the anthocyaningroup, the presence of sulﬁte, ascorbic acid, enzymes (such as
glycosidases, galactoside, peroxidises and phenolases) among other
factors (Giusti & Wallace, 2009; Wesche-Ebeling & Argaiz-Jamet,
2002). One possible way to effectively protect the athocyanin
compound, from product processing to consumption, could be the
use of encapsulation techniques.
Encapsulation facilitates light- and heat-labile molecules to
maintain their stability and improve their shelf lives and activity. It
is a rapidly expanding technology, highly specialized, with affordable
costs (Cavalcanti, Santos, & Meireles, 2011; Jackson & Lee, 1991;
Santos & Meireles, 2010). Among the diverse encapsulation tech-
niques available, only few were evaluated for anthocyanin encapsu-
lation, these include: spray drying using different coating materials
(Cai & Corke, 2000), gelation using polymers as sodium alginate,
pectin, curdlan (Ferreira, Faria, Grosso, & Mercadante, 2009) and
glucan (Xiong, Melton, Easteal, & Siew, 2006) and liophilization
(Gradinaru, Biliaderis, Kallithraka, Kefalas, & Garcia-Viguera, 2003).
Supercritical ﬂuids (SFCs) processes have become an attractive
alternative to extract and encapsulate natural pigments due to the use
of environmentally friendly solvents. In the recent years, novel
particle formation techniques using supercritical ﬂuids have been
developed in order to overcome some of the disadvantages of
conventional techniques. Some of the drawbacks of conventional
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the RESS apparatus. (1) CO2 cylinder; (2) CO2 ﬁlter;
(3) manometers; (4) valves; (5) thermostatic bath; (6) CO2 pump; (7) back pressure
regulator; (8) pre-expansion vessel; (9) micrometric valve with a heating system;
(10) temperature controller; (11) nozzle; and (12) expansion vessel.
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b) degradation and lost of biological activity of thermo sensitive
compounds; c) low encapsulation efﬁciency; and d) low precipitation
yield. Additionally, the use of supercritical ﬂuids as phase separating
agents has been intensively studied to minimize the amount of
potentially harmful residues in the capsules (Jacobson et al., 2010;
Santos & Meireles, 2010).
In this context, the present study evaluates the encapsulation of
anthocyanins extracted from jabuticaba (Myrciaria cauliﬂora) skins, a
Brazilian potential source of anthocyanins (Santos & Meireles, 2009),
using supercritical CO2 as solvent, ethanol as co-solvent and
Polyethyleneglycol as encapsulant material in order to increase and
retain this pigment stability, protecting these compounds from
environmental conditions and therefore promoting a larger utilization
of these natural compounds in the food, cosmetic or pharmaceutical
industries, beneﬁting from its colorant and health properties. For
anthocyanin stabilization comparison after encapsulation using
supercritical technology, the conventional method of ionic geliﬁcation
was employed to produce encapsulated particles by entrapment in
Ca-alginate beads.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
Jabuticaba fruits (M. cauliﬂora), harvested from a plantation in the
State of São Paulo, Brazil, were acquired from a fruit and vegetable
market center (CEASA-Campinas, Brazil). Immediately after acquiring,
the fruits were stored in the dark in a domestic freezer (−10 °C)
(Double Action, Metalfrio, São Paulo, Brazil) until sample preparation.
Before extraction, the fruits were manually peeled.
2.2. Anthocyanin extraction
Pressurized Liquid Extraction (PLE) process was used for the
anthocyanin extraction from Jabuticaba skins. Based on our previously
experiments (unpublished data), the extraction pressure, tempera-
ture, static extraction time and solvent ﬂow rate were set at 5 MPa,
80 °C, 9 min and 1.67 mL/min (for 12 min). After PLE, anthocyanin
extracts were rapidly cooled to 5 °C in ice water to prevent
anthocyanin degradation. Subsequently, the extraction cell was
exhaustively purged with a ﬂow rate of 0.71 kg/h of carbon dioxide
99.9% (Gama Gases Especiais Ltda., Campinas, Brazil) for 8–9 min to
ensure that no residual anthocyanin extract solution remained into
the extraction cell. Finally, ethanol from the extract solution was
evaporated using a rotary evaporator (Laborota, model 4001, Vertrieb,
Germany), with vacuum control (Heidolph Instruments Gmbh,
Vertrieb, Germany) under 0.012 MPa and thermostatic bath at 40 °C.
All the extracts were stored (−10 °C) in the dark until use in the
encapsulation processes.
2.3. Encapsulation of anthocyanin extract
2.3.1. Encapsulation by Rapid Extraction of Supercritical Solution (RESS)
process
A schematic diagram of the home-made RESS equipment is given
in Fig. 1. The RESS equipment consists of a CO2 pump (Maximator
Gmbh, PP 111, Zorge, Germany), a stainless steel pre-expansion vessel
(6.57 mL, Thar Designs, Pittsburg, USA) with synthesized metal ﬁlters
at the bottom and upper parts, a spray nozzle and an expansion vessel.
A certain amount of anthocyanin extract, encapsulant material
(Polyethylene glycol) and co-solvent (ethanol) were ﬁrst loaded
into the pre-expansion vessel. Polyethyleneglycol (PEG) with a mean
molecular weight of 10,000 g/mol (mp: 63–65 °C) (Sigma-Aldrich,
Steinhein, Germany) was used as encapsulant material. Ethanol was
used in the encapsulation process as co-solvent to enhance thesolubility of the polymer in the supercritical CO2. Ethanol was chosen
due its nonsolvent property to the produced polymericmicrocapsules,
avoiding agglomeration after the encapsulation procedure.
After sealing carefully, liquid carbon dioxide (99.9% purity, Gama
Gases Especiais Ltda., Campinas, Brazil) cooled to around−10 °C by a
thermostatic bath (Marconi, MA-184, Piracicaba, Brazil) was delivered
into the pre-expansion vessel. Simultaneously, with the addition and
pressurization of CO2 the pre-expansion vessel was heated by an
electric jacket until the desired supercritical conditions were
achieved. Pressure was controlled by a back pressure regulator
(Tesco, model nº 26-1761-24-161, ELK River, USA). After achieving
equilibrium, the mixture was kept for 30 min to ensure that the core
and coating materials were dissolved in the supercritical CO2. The
prepared supercritical solution (a solution or suspension of core
material in a CO2-containing co-solvent and the dissolved polymer)
was then sprayed through a stainless steel capillary nozzle for a short
time (b4 s) to atmospheric pressure by the opening of the valve
placed before the nozzle. The nozzle consists in a 1.59 mm tube (inner
diameter (i.d.) of 0.51 mm). The nozzle was maintained at 333 K with
an electric heater to allow its rapid expansion avoiding the
Joule-Thompson freezing effect that can lead to clogging of the
throttling device during the rapid expansion. The distance from the
oriﬁce exit to the expansion target (the internal wall of the expansion
vessel) was approximately 3 cm.
The operational conditions of pre-expansion pressure, 10–35 MPa,
and temperature ranges, 313.15–323.15 K, were evaluated. Ethanol
concentration of 27.1% (w/w) was employed in all experiments.
Different mass ratios between core material and Polietileneglycol
(PEG) of 1:4, 1:6 and 1:10were tested. The amount of CO2 required for
ﬁlling the RESS system was 8.43 g. All experiments were done in
duplicate.
The residual solvent (ethanol) in the particles was measured by
recording the weight loss after heating a known amount of sample at
363.15 K for 24 h.
The encapsulation efﬁciency was veriﬁed by a UV–Vis spectro-
photometer (Hitachi, model U-3010, Tokyo, Japan). First, a sample of
core material encapsulated into PEG was weighed. It was assumed
that the ratio between core material and encapsulant material
remained constant after the precipitation. Afterwards, the sample
was dissolved in a suitable solvent for both substances (core material
and PEG) and the absorbance was measured at maximum absorbance
wavelength (512 nm). Hydrochloric acid/potassium chloride buffer
pH 1.0 was used to determinate the anthocyanin encapsulation
efﬁciency.
Comparing the results with a pattern curve of absorbance vs.
concentration of anthocyanin encapsulation in the solvent hydrochloric
Fig. 2. Encapsulation by entrapment in Ca-alginate beads.
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[PE (%)] and Encapsulation Efﬁciency [EERESS (%)] in each assay were
evaluated by the following expressions:
PE %ð Þ = mass of core material encapsulated
massof encapsulatedextract system core + encapsulant materialsð Þ × 100
ð1Þ
EERESS %ð Þ =
massof corematerial encapsulated
theoretical massof core material encapsulated
× 100: ð2Þ
The characteristics of dispersion of the anthocyanin extract in the
polymeric encapsulant material PEG was analyzed by color difference
between them using optical micrographs (Nikon, mod Eclipse E200,
Tokyo, Japan).
2.3.1.1. Evaluation of the antioxidant activity of the encapsulated
anthocyanin extract after RESS process. In order to verify if the
evaluated RESS parameters (pressure and temperature) affected the
anthocyanin extract biological activity, the antioxidant activities of
encapsulated anthocyanin extracts and the anthocyanin extract were
compared.
The evaluation of antioxidant activity of these systems was based
on the coupled oxidation of β-carotene and linoleic acid. The
technique developed by Marco (1968) consisted of measuring
β-carotene bleaching resulting from oxidation by the degradation
products of linoleic acid. One milligram of β-carotene (97%,
Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) was dissolved in 10 cm3 of chloroform
(99%, Ecibra, Santo Amaro, Brazil). The absorbance was tested after
adding 0.2 cm3 of the solution to 5 cm3 of chloroform, then reading
the absorbance of this solution at 470 nm using a UV–Vis spectro-
photometer (Hitachi, model U-3010, Tokyo, Japan). A reading
between 0.6 and 0.9 indicates a workable concentration of β-carotene.
One milliliter of β-carotene chloroform solution was added to a ﬂask
that contained 20 mg of linoleic acid (99%, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
USA) and 200 mg Tween 40 (99%, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA).
Chloroform was removed using a rotary evaporator (Laborota, model
4001, Vertrieb, Germany), with vacuum control (Heidolph Instru-
ments Gmbh, Vertrieb, Germany) under 0.012 MPa and a thermo-
static bath at 40 °C; then 50 cm3 of oxygenated distilled water
(oxygenation for 30 min) was added to the ﬂask with vigorous
agitation to form an emulsion. Five milliliters of the emulsion was
added to 0.2 cm3 of the antioxidant solution (approximately 7.5 mg of
free or encapsulated extract; or pure synthetic BHT/1 cm3 of distilled
water) in assay tubes. To the control solution, 0.2 cm3 of pure distilled
water was added. A blank consisting of 20 mg linoleic acid, 200 mg
Tween 40 and 50 cm3 oxygenated distilled water was used to bring
the spectrophotometer to zero. Tubes were manually shaken, and
absorbance measurements made at 470 nm immediately after the
addition of the emulsion to the antioxidant solution. The tubes were
placed in a water bath (model TE 159, Tecnal, Piracicaba, Brazil) at
50 °C. Absorbance measurements were made at 30 min intervals for
2 h. The average deviation of duplicated experiments never exceeded
8%, therefore, no additional statistical analysis was considered
necessary.
2.3.2. Encapsulation by conventional method
The conventional method used in this study was the ionic
geliﬁcation. The anthocyanin extract was encapsulated by entrapment
in Ca-alginate beads (2.7 mm average diameter). Ca-alginate beads
containing anthocyanin extract were prepared by dripping 60 cm3 of
a solution 1.5% of sodium alginate (CD1125, Vetec Ltda, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil) with anthocyanin extract concentration of 20 mg/L in a 20 g/L
solution of CaCl2 (Cod 11692, Nuclear Ltda, Brazil), using a 19-G
needle (38.1 mm) and a 20 cm3 syringe (Fig. 2). The beads were leftfor 30 min in the CaCl2 solution, then separated by ﬁltration and
washed with distilled water.
For encapsulation efﬁciency determination two methods were
employed: (1) a method based on the complete dissolution of the
Ca-alginate beads in phosphate buffer solution pH 7.4 or sodium
citrate solution (Sarrouh, Santos, & Silva, 2007); (2) an alternative
method based on the concentration of anthocyanin extract not
encapsulated. The second method consisted in measuring the
absorbance of the cross-linking solution (CaCl2 solution) samples.
The absorbance of this solution was measured by a UV spectropho-
tometer (Hitachi, model U-3010, Tokyo, Japan) and was compared
with the absorbance of solutions of known concentration of CaCl2 and
anthocyanin extract at maximum absorbance wavelength. A calibra-
tion curve was constructed to correlate the measured absorbance
with the concentration of anthocyanin extract not entrapped. The
Encapsulation Efﬁciency [EECONV (%)] was determined by Eq. (3):
EE CONV %ð Þ =
mg anthocyanin extract added= L−mg anthocyanin no encapsulated= L
mg anthocyanin extract added= L
:
ð3Þ
2.4. Anthocyanin stabilization studies
2.4.1. Free and encapsulated extract degradation studies
After being accurately weighed; encapsulated and free extracts
were placed in three different environments: (1) ambient tempera-
ture (around 25 °C) with light, (2) ambient temperature (around
25 °C) without light and (3) at 4 °C without light. At speciﬁc time
points samples were collected and the absorbance was measured at
maximum absorbance wavelength (512 nm), using distilled water as
a blank at a UV spectrophotometer (Hitachi, model U-3010, Tokyo,
Japan).
The sample preparation for the free extracts consisted in dissolving
a known weight of free extract in water in a proportion of 2 mg of
extract for 1 mL of distilled water. Two dilutions of the sample were
prepared: one with hydrochloric acid/potassium chloride buffer
pH=1.0 and the other with sodium acetate/acetic acid buffer
pH=4.5. The pH values of the buffers were measured using a
pH-meter (Digimed, model DM-22, São Paulo, Brazil) calibrated with
buffers at pH 4.01 and 6.86 and they were adjusted with HCl (99.5%
Ecibra, Santo Amaro, Brazil). Aliquots of extract were brought to pH
1.0 and 4.5; 15 min later, the absorbance of each equilibrated solution
was measured at the maximum absorption wavelength (512 nm) and
700 nm for haze correction using a 1 cm path length glass cells. The
dilution factor (DF) was determined (ﬁnal volume per original sample
Fig. 3. Optical micrographs of unprocessed PEG (a), Encapsulated anthocyanin extract—
T: 313.15 K; P: 10 MPa (b), and Encapsulated anthocyanin extract — T: 323.15 K;
P: 10 MPa (c).
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(Eq. (4)) is directly proportional to the anthocyanin concentration
(Giusti & Wrolstad, 2001).
A = Amax−A700ð ÞpH1;0− Amax−A700ð ÞpH4;5: ð4Þ
Amax is the absorbance at 512 nm (for jabuticaba skin extract) and
A700 the absorbance at 700 nm.
For the encapsulated systems a known weight of encapsulated
extract was added in hydrochloric acid/potassium chloride buffer
(pH=1.4, to mimic stomach pH) in a heated bath at 37 °C and left for
1.5 h. The dissolved encapsulant materials were separated and the
supernatant solution was analyzed by a UV spectrophotometer
(Hitachi, model U-3010, Tokyo, Japan) at maximum absorbance
wavelength (512 nm) and at 700 nm, using distilled water as blank.
The amount of released anthocyaninswas analyzed using a calibration
curve. The calibration curve was constructed by measuring the
absorbance of six solutions of known anthocyanin extract concentra-
tion at the maximum absorption wavelength (512 nm) and 700 nm.
In order to investigate the degradation mechanism of free
anthocyanin extract a ﬁrst-order reaction kinetic model was applied.
The ﬁrst-order reaction rate constants (k) and half-lives (t1/2) were
calculated according to the following equations:
ln
Ct
C0
 
= −kt + C1 ð5Þ
t1=2 =
ln2
k
ð6Þ
where C0 is the initial anthocyanin content and Ct is the anthocyanin
content at the reaction time t.
2.4.2. Thermal analysis of free and encapsulated extracts
Free anthocyanin extract, Ca-alginate beads, PEG, Ca-alginate
encapsulated anthocyanin extract and PEG encapsulated anthocyanin
extract were studied by Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) in
order to study the stability of the extract after encapsulation.
DSC studies were performed using a DSC Shimadzu Differential
Scanning Calorimetry (DSC-50, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). The samples
were scanned in sealed aluminum pans. DSC thermograms were
scanned in the ﬁrst heating run at a constant rate of 10 °C/min and a
temperature range of 30–500 °C.
2.5. Anthocyanin extract release studies
For anthocyanin extract release studies the procedure adoptedwas
similar to the method for evaluating the degradation of encapsulated
anthocyanin extract. A known weight of encapsulated extract was
added in hydrochloric acid/potassium chloride buffer (pH=1.4, to
mimic stomach pH) in a heated bath at 37 °C. At speciﬁc time points
(measured inminutes) the supernatant solutionwas analyzed by a UV
spectrophotometer (Hitachi, model U-3010, Tokyo, Japan) at maxi-
mum absorbance wavelength (512 nm) and at 700 nm, using distilled
water as blank. The average deviation of duplicate experiments never
exceeded 8%, therefore, no additional statistical analysis was
considered necessary.
2.6. Statistical analysis
The statistical signiﬁcant differences or similarities between the
values of Percentage of Encapsulated [PE (%)] were established using
the analysis of variance (Tukey test). A conﬁdence coefﬁcient of 95.0%
was used for the comparison of all the mean's pairs.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Encapsulation of anthocyanin extract by RESS process
The color of PEG (transparent gray —Fig. 3a) is different from the
anthocyanin extract (red), so the characteristics of anthocyanin
extract dispersion in the encapsulant material were analyzed by
color difference using optical micrographs.
The optical micrographs (Fig. 3b and c) display the dispersion
characteristics of anthocyanin extract in the anthocyanin extract/PEG
microparticles obtained by the RESS process.
Generallymost polymers could absorb a large concentration of CO2
(about 10–40 wt.%) that either swells the polymers or melts them at a
temperature much below their melting/glass transition temperature
(about 10–50 K) (He et al., 2007). PEG used in this work has low
melting/glass transition temperature (333–335 K), so the precipitate
produced at higher temperature (323.15 K) tends to be soft, sticky
and easily agglomerated. This results in the formation of bigger
coalesced particles (Fig. 3c) and with a higher anthocyanin extract
loading (Table 1) than the ones produced at 313.15 K (Fig. 3b).
Table 1
Percentage of Encapsulated [PE (%)] of encapsulated anthocyanin extract obtained by
RESS process.
P (MPa)
T (K) 10 20 30 35
PE (%)
313.15 23.86±0.18 24.69±0.24 24.98±0.18 25.17±0.15
323.15 24.70±0.04 24.87±0.10 25.36±0.40 25.94±0.21
621D.T. Santos et al. / Food Research International 50 (2013) 617–624In order to explore the effect of temperature and pressure on the
anthocyanin extract loading (Percentage of Encapsulated [PE (%)])
experiments were performed in the range of 313.15–323.15 K and
10–35 MPa (Table 1). With the increase of temperature, PE increases.
When the temperature increases, the precipitates of PEG tend to be
softened due to the effect of supercritical CO2 on it, i.e. it becomes
difﬁcult for PEG to harden in the rapid expansion of the supercritical
solution (PEG+ethanol+anthocyanin extract+supercritical CO2)
resulting in the increase of anthocyanin extraction loading in the
precipitated particles. Indeed, with the increase of pressure, PE
increases, probably due to the increase of CO2 density. The Tukey test
for data in Table 1 demonstrated that for the PE results at 323.15 K, the
differences were not statistically signiﬁcant (less than 5%). The PE
results at 313.15 K, showed statistical signiﬁcance only at 10 MPa,
meaning that a higher PE could be achieved using equally the
pressures of 20, 30 and 35 MPa. Based on this analysis, the best
operating RESS process conditions for anthocyanin extract encapsu-
lation was 313.15 K and 20 MPa.
After expansion, as expected, the produced anthocyanin extract/
PEG particles did not tend to agglomerate because the residual
co-solvent (ethanol) acts as a good nonsolvent for the polymer. The
amount of the residual ethanol in themicrocapsules was 0.40% (w/w).
Matsuyama et al. (2003) obtained an amount of residual ethanol in
their microcapsules of less than 1% (w/w) for different polymers.
The concentration of PEG added was found to be an important
factor that inﬂuences the Percentage of Encapsulated in the PEG
microparticles. At 313.15 K and 20 MPa the RESS process produced
different PE and Encapsulation Eﬁciency [EERESS (%)] when different
proportions of anthocyanin extract:PEG were employed. Fig. 4 shows
that with a reduction in PEG concentration enhances both values (PE
and EERESS), reaching the highest values with, 27.65% and 79.78%,
respectively at a ration of 1:4.
Anthocyanin extract encapsulated by RESS retained its dark red
color, indicating no signiﬁcant degradation of the dye during the
encapsulation procedure. Since, anthocyanin degradation, according
toMattea, Martín, and Cocero (2008), is directly related to lost of color
and biological activity, the evaluation of the antoxidant activities ofFig. 4. Inﬂuence of different proportions of anthocyanin extract: PEG on the percentage
of encapsulated (gray bars); encapsulation efﬁciency (black bars).encapsulated anthocyanin extracts and the anthocyanin extract were
compared. Table 2 conﬁrms that the encapsulated extract had the
same behavior than the free extract during the antioxidant activity
test for all the encapsulation conditions, therefore no loss of
antioxidant activity has occurred during the encapsulation procedure.
It can also be noted that pure synthetic BHT presented higher
antioxidant activities than anthocyanin extract due to the less
pronounced reduction in absorbance of β-carotene (measured at
470 nm) during 2 h.
Corroborating with our ﬁndings, Jacobson et al. (2010) also
demonstrated that particle formation processes using supercritical
CO2 can retain the antioxidative activity of the compound or class of
compounds of interest after processing.
3.2. Encapsulation of anthocyanin extract by conventional method
Alginate is a known naturally occurring polymer that has been
extensively investigated for encapsulation of different compounds to be
used in many applications in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food
industries (Danial, Elnashar, & Awad, 2010; George & Abraham, 2006;
Gombotz&Wee, 1998;Madziva, Kailasapathy, & Phillips, 2006; Rokka&
Rantamäki, 2010). Therefore it was used as a conventional encapsula-
tion method for the anthocyanin extract, in order to evaluate its
efﬁciency and enabling the comparison with the innovative and
emerging technology of encapsulation by RESS process.
The alginate particles obtained had spherical geometry with
diameters ranging from 2.8 to 3.2 mm. It was not possible to quantify
the encapsulation efﬁciency using the method based on the complete
dissolution of the Ca-alginate beads in phosphate buffer solution
pH 7.4 (Shi, Alves, & Mano, 2007) or sodium citrate solution (Sarrouh
et al., 2007). In both cases a change of anthocyanin extract color from
red to brownwas observed indicating anthocyanin degradation. Thus,
an alternative method based on the concentration of anthocyanin
extract not encapsulated was tested.
The loss of anthocyanin extract during the encapsulation process
was less than 1.33%, so the Encapsulation Efﬁciency [EECONV (%)] was
98.67%. Most physical encapsulation technologies can give a loading
capacity as high as 99.0%. Numerous articles that report Ca-alginate as
successful carrier for different compounds in its wet or dry form
(Albarelli, Santos, Murphy, & Oelgemöller, 2009; Santos, Albarelli,
Joyce, & Oelgemöller, 2009) and usually it demonstrates a high
encapsulation efﬁciency (Wang & Mazza, 2002).
3.3. Anthocyanin stabilization by encapsulation
The free and encapsulated extract degradation studies demon-
strated that light and temperature interfere in the anthocyanin
stability (Figs. 5 and 6). This behaviorwas expected as athocyanins areTable 2
Antioxidant activity of encapsulated anthocyanin extracts obtained using different
operating RESS conditions, free anthocyanin extract and pure synthetic BHT.
Reaction
time, min
Absorbance measurements
at 470 nm
0 30 60 90 120
Encapsulated anthocyanin extracts obtained using operating RESS conditions:
10 MPa and 313.15 K 0.9446 0.6800 0.4723 0.4024 0.3530
20 MPa and 313.15 K 0.9597 0.6223 0.4539 0.3621 0.3010
30 MPa and 313.15 K 0.9229 0.6079 0.4502 0.3511 0.3060
35 MPa and 313.15 K 0.9470 0.6765 0.4915 0.4136 0.3680
10 MPa and 323.15 K 0.9388 0.6244 0.4793 0.3673 0.3358
20 MPa and 323.15 K 0.8989 0.673 0.5135 0.4172 0.3843
30 MPa and 323.15 K 0.9124 0.6738 0.5069 0.4153 0.3491
35 MPa and 323.15 K 0.9059 0.6556 0.4807 0.4001 0.3485
Free anthocyanin extract 0.9212 0.6345 0.4873 0.3943 0.3390
Pure synthetic BHT 0.9282 0.82154 0.72141 0.64541 0.6198
Fig. 5. Degradation of free anthocyanin extract at different environments (Light —
exposure to light at ambient temperature around 25 °C; Without Light — without
exposure to light at ambient temperature around 25 °C; and Low temperature —
without exposure to light at temperature of 4 °C).
Table 3
Kinetic parameters of free anthocyanin extract degradation obtained by the ﬁrst order
kinetic model and half-life degradation equation for three different scenarios
environments (Light — exposure to light at ambient temperature around 25 °C;
Without Light — without exposure to light at ambient temperature around 25 °C; and
Low temperature — without exposure to light at temperature of 4 °C).
k
(day-1)
C1 R2 t(1/2)
(days)
Low temperature 0.0442 −0.0115 0.947 15.68
Without light 0.0440 0.0194 0.914 15.75
Light 0.0618 0.0083 0.877 11.22
622 D.T. Santos et al. / Food Research International 50 (2013) 617–624known to be susceptible to degradation through different factors,
among them light and temperature (Giusti & Wallace, 2009;
Wesche-Ebeling & Argaiz-Jamet, 2002).
The free anthocyanin extract presented a ﬁrst order decomposition
curve for all the samples (Table 3). First order kinetics for degradation
of anthocyanins have been reported on different sources as black
raspberry, sour cherry, concord grape, red cabbage, radish and
strawberry (Garzón & Wrolstad, 2001). Although, the anthocyanin
degradation time differs depending on conditions such as pH, storage
temperature, anthocyanin chemical structure and concentration,
light, oxygen amongst others (Patras, Brunton, O'Donnell, & Tiwari,
2010).
Both encapsulated systems were less inﬂuenced by the environ-
ment than the free extract (Fig. 6). The degradation of the free extract
occurred faster than the encapsulated, possibly due the protection of
the anthocyanin molecules when encapsulated by the polymeric
matrices preventing oxidation.
After 14 days the encapsulated extract by conventional method
into Ca-alginate beads stored at low temperature (4 °C) showed no
signiﬁcant degradation, and the sample kept at ambient temperature
and light had around 20% and 50% of degradation rate, respectively.
Meanwhile, the encapsulated extract by RESS process into PEG
showed higher degradation rate values. To better understand theseFig. 6. Degradation of encapsulated anthocyanin extract by RESS process (a) and
conventional method (b) at different environments (Light — exposure to light at
ambient temperature around 25 °C; Without Light — without exposure to light at
ambient temperature around 25 °C; and Low temperature — without exposure to light
at temperature of 4 °C).results, DSC analyses of the free anthocyanin extract, both carrier
materials and both encapsulated systems were carried out.
TheDSC analysis (Fig. 7) shows different endothermic peaks for the
encapsulated anthocyanin extract/PEG system, related to the antho-
cyanin extract and PEG separately. This indicates that the encapsulated
system is represented by a physical mixture of both compounds and
that a chemical interaction between the extract and the polymer did
not occur. In contrast, for the encapsulated anthocyanin extract/Ca-
alginate system only one endothermic and different peak from the
Ca-alginate beads and the anthocyanin extract was observed,
indicating that polymer and extract are well mixed (Brown &
Gallagher, 2003). This also suggests that a chemical interaction
between the Ca-alginate beads and the extract can occur instead of a
simple physical mixture. Given that, the anthocyanin extract/Ca-algi-
nate peak at a higher temperature may conﬁrm the better stability of
the encapsulated system under different environments.3.4. Release studies
The release of anthocyanin was studied in hydrochloric acid/
potassium chloride buffer solution of pH 1.4. Fig. 8 shows that for the
encapsulated particles obtained by conventional method, colorant is
released faster in the ﬁrst hour and even after 150 min the beads still
had the characteristic color of the anthocyanins. On the other hand,
for the encapsulated particles obtained by RESS process the complete
release occur in the ﬁrst 15 min.Fig. 7. DSC thermograms of free anthocyanin extract, Ca-alginate beads, PEG,
anthocyanin extract encapsulated in Ca-alginate beads and anthocyanin extract
encapsulated in PEG.
Fig. 8. The cumulative release of anthocyanin extract from the encapsulated systems
obtained by RESS (a) process and conventional method (b) at pH 1.4 and temperature
37 °C.
623D.T. Santos et al. / Food Research International 50 (2013) 617–624For the conventional encapsulation system using alginate, after the
ﬁrst hour of release the beads were still colored but a very small
release was detected. Similar results were achieved by different
authors when studying the release from pure Ca-alginate beads and
Ca-alginate beadswith small percentage of chitosan in its composition
(Crcarevska, Dodov, & Goracinova, 2008; Hua, Ma, Li, Yang, & Wang,
2010; Shi et al., 2007). These studies showed that only around 5–20%
of the bead content was released in low pH medium at 37 °C. These
results probably are associated to the capacity of the Ca-alginate beads
to promote controlled release at different pH. Possibly, the complete
release of the anthocyanin extract could be accomplished at a higher
pH, although resulting in the degradation of the extract.
4. Conclusions
The encapsulation of anthocyanin extract obtained from jabuti-
caba skins, a Brazilian potential source of anthocyanins, in PEG by
RESS process and Ca-alginate matrix by conventional method were
successfully accomplished. The encapsulation efﬁciency of the extract
in Ca-alginate beads was higher (98.67%) than those obtained by RESS
process (79.78%). Encapsulated particles made by RESS at different
pressure and temperature conditions were analyzed, all demonstrat-
ing retained biological activity. Pressure, temperature and encapsu-
lant material concentration were operating parameters that affected
the RESS process. The best operating RESS process condition for
anthocyanin extract encapsulation was determinate to be 313.15 K
and 20 MPa. The degradation studies indicated that both encapsulated
systems were more stable compared to the light and temperature
than the free extract, and the encapsulated anthocyanin extract
obtained by conventional method was more stable than the obtained
using supercritical CO2, probably due to a chemical interaction
between the extract and the encapsulant material Ca-alginate.
Ca-alginate encapsulated anthocyanin extract release, in acid buffer
solution, was incomplete and slower than when the extract was
encapsulated by PEG. When an easy dissolution of the encapsulated
extract is needed, the encapsulation in PEG by RESS procedure would
be more efﬁcient as all extract could be released and therefore would
be available for utilization. On the other hand, the encapsulation of
anthocyanin extract in Ca-alginate beads can be studied to promotecontrolled release, which is interesting for pharmaceutical and
cosmetic purposes. Both systems increased the stability of anthocy-
anin although presenting different characteristics, they are easy to
scale up and can possibly promote a larger utilization of natural
athocyanin extract in the food industry.
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